Year 6 Newsletter 19-10-18
Dear Parents
We have had the most fantastic few days at Kingswood and have come back to school absolutely
exhausted. It has been great fun spending time with the children and watching their confidence
flourish as they tried out all the different challenging activities. We have written a recount about the
highlights of our fabulous residential and finished off our booklets about it. In maths we completed
our group task finding out how much profit the children’s car companies had made from last week
and our CP activities. The children have been planning to lead their circle time groups with ideas
about how to look after the environment and clear litter from our surroundings.
Ivrit – Year 6 has started a new topic on birth dates. The new key words are: ( יֵ רְ ִשׁתTishrei) ןָ רְ שׁ ֶח
(Cheshvan) ( וֵלְ סִשׁKislev) ( תִ בִיTevet) ( רְ בֶתShvat) ( רָ דֶ שׁAdar) ( ןֵתלֶ חNisan) ( רֵ ת ֶתשׁIyar)( לֵ תשׁ ֶשׁחSivan) יוּ מַת
(Tamuz) ( בבAv) ( רוּ סַסElul) ( ןֶדָ רChodesh - month) ( ןֶסוּדְ יָ נNoladetem – you were born, plural)
( ןֶסוּדְ יוּנNoladeta – you were born, singular masculine) ( ןֶסוּדְ יְנNoladet – you were born, singular
feminine) ( ןֶסוּדְ יֵ תNoladeti – I was born) ( אֶ בֶּר רֶ בַבוּנShavua haba – next week) ( ןֶסוּדNolad)
Reminders – The children must be reading their scheme books out loud every evening. Please ask
them comprehension questions about the text they are reading and date and sign the blue diary
each time. The children should also be reading their ‘home’ books as well. The school library books
can be changed or renewed on Tuesdays or in Library Club on Wednesdays.
Please ensure your child has their blue diary each day. If they are being collected by someone else to
usual, this must be recorded in the diary on the day.
All boys need a spare kippah in their tray and all children need a non-uniform cap in their tray too.
Our week’s attendance was 97.85%, weekly attendance needs to be over 96%.
Best wishes
Mrs Levy and the Year 6 team

